
onto rocks and then struck' by
skiff as it dashed ashore, at Rocky
Point, 12 miles south of Hueneme.

Boston, Massv Helen Kellar,
deaf, dumb and blind, has learned

v to sing.
Scranton, Fa.WiUiam P, Bo-lan- d,

who started impeachment
charges against Judge Archbald,
fired upon' from ambush at Moo
sje Lake. v

London. Humphrey Owen
Jones, scientist, his wife and
guide, killed by falling from
Fresnay glacier while ascending
one of Mt. Blanc peaks.

Los Angeles. Charles E.
Greenfield, Chicago, confessed
murdering stepdaughter, Viv-

ian, 8,
Captured in Cucamonga Pass,

San Bernardino county.
Pittsburg, Pa. Boss Penrose,

,U. S. senator from Penna.f may
face impeachment proceedings in
fall

William Flinn's paper here con-

nected him with Judge Archbald
in mysterious money transaction.

Gloucester, N. v. Wilson
attacked tariff in speech to farm
ers at Washington Park.

Wilson made few remarks not
intended to toost former 'Sen.
Aldrich.

Paris,-Lie- ut Scott, American
' aviator, won $15,000 worth of

prizes in bomb-droppi- contests
at Nourmelon.

Hillsdale, N. J. Albert Raw-so- n,

one of famous Rawson twins,
grandchildren of Laura KeerfeJ
the ungjisn actress, now tne
father of twins, both boys.

New York. Frank Brunette,

doorkeeper of movies theater,
sentenced to SO days in jail for

Wm. Carelli, unqhaper-- ,
oned minor, to his theater. t

Buffalo, N. Y. 700 freight
handlers on strike for increase jn
wages. Big detail of police or--r
dered to water front, although
there has been no trouble.

Kansas City, Mo, "Mothers
would put their children in the
public schools before they could,
walk if we would let them.''-- J.

B. Jackson, Sec'y Board of Edu--'

cation.
Jackson explains this by say-ingi-

mothers want to "get rid
of their children for a few hours
every day. Guess Jackson's a
bachelor.

Joplln, Mo, Martin Stewart'
fell 100 feet down old mine shaft.'
Grabbed projecting pole, and,
wasn't hurt.

New York. IS firemen over-
come by smoke and near death in'
fire which destroyed four story
building at Blecker and Moil sts.
$200,000 damage.

Berlin. Foreign Minister Kid,
erlein-Waecht- er to see Kaiser
and try and fix up some Way of
stopping trouble in the Balkans.

The small countries of the Bal-

kans are always in trouble, and
always on the verge of plunging
Europeinto a great war. Powers
getting tired of it.

Fayette City, Pa. Every ap-

plicant for position as teacher in
Allen township to be asked to
sign ironelad agreement not to
danpe during service in school.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Labor is so
scarce here that employers are
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